Provide joint training capability and resources to enable Warfighter readiness while sustaining personnel (and families), community compatibility, and a culture of safety.
1941 – Tarrant Field Airdrome
1942 – Fort Worth Army Air Field
1948 – Carswell Air Force Base commissioned
1993 – Carswell AFB closure due to BRAC
1994 – Naval Air Station (NAS) Fort Worth JRB established
Footprint

Original
Current
2500+ to 1775 Acres
Joint Team: 10,406 Warriors

3rd Largest Employer in Northern Texas; $2.3B Economic Impact
73 Aircraft on Station

USN:
VR-59 (3) C-40

USMC:
VMFA-112 (12) F/A-18
VMGR-234 (14) KC-130

USAF:
301 FW (27) F-16

TX ANG:
136 TAW (8) C-130

USA:
339th Military Intelligence Company/11th Aviation Command (9) C-12

2013 Sorties: 24,000

$3B worth of Aviation Assets
NAS supports long-term preservation of open space within key military training areas.

NAS recommends against some uses in safety and noise zones.

There are not opportunities for easements/access within NAS or Lockheed properties.